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vTHE TBLEKRAPU.
! .c, R. T. YA1V I!OHX, Editor.-- .

,

iuUished every Tuesday morning.
.

; i TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. . ' H

j? vm Dollar and Fifty. Cents, -

it paid ia advance, ", , .

7 Two Dollars within the "year. '"

mI paid until after the expiration cf the- - year
Two Dollar and Fifty Cents ,

;tl be" charged , ..-
; ."''

J JNo paper will be discontinued tmhl ell.rt
rouagea paid, except at the option of the pub-iyjlie- t.

" ''. 7''.i.'ji'.v"'.'"il '

UTAH communicat ions on Jha "business of ,th
!.,rBc wut be postpaid to secure atteatwH.-

JCTTo Clubs, of ten or more, the paper will
W furnished at a liberal, reduction in price, r--

CHUBCUES.
?,"" i '.-- y'Ip 'I Sit-'i-

v

' .Protestant Episcopal Rev. Thomas B.
'hoow Rector: Services every Sabbatli momihg,

'at Wi O'CjfH. i it--.

, Presbyter ian-Re- V, R Wilkinson, Pastor
"'ertices every Sabbath morning at lOi o'cloo.

v A .itet hodist Epicopal-lf- r. J.'F. Qivbn
Pastor: Services tthe uppe church On alternate
Sabbath mornings, at 40 o'clock at lower church,

yery Salibalb aftemooni at 3 o'clock. ,!..,
Services every Sabbath mornin?.
rii in .I .. "I. .I. , n, , ,, i.j t, i

German Lutheianf Rev. Jtr, lhi5t-- -
Services 4 " ' " "v6rv Sabbath motniBtf:

.. H ... 1 . ii, .n. .,1 u

Itojnan Catliolici Rev TiiRof iiilvsKkaff'

- ;s O C I ET I es ;--
",

"J
l

iVo. l4r-Slat(- ,d Meetinps, tile Monday
J .,r Evenine. on orluftre the fall moon in each
jinoath, lIall in Murphy's building, Second 'sW. t

O. O. F. Naomi Lodcei
' I. ,.No, 117, Meetings , on every Friday

' ' ir-- ii lm...).' i..i lii miEvening. mm ui aunuiuo huiiuiii.
m'i-- Welfare Div Ision. no. 96. Sons
AJ?''f Meetings every Saturday

vm Kvening. Hall m JJetJarnp'smuMmg.- -

vw, Salislmry 'Division No.' '1192,

1yV fSonsof Temperance Meetings on Saturday

W Evenings. Hall, Rice's building Middleport

Cry Mai Fount Division No..l,
.S)iis,aiid,Baighters of Temperance meeU

LohS tugs every Saturday afternoon at the Sons'
Hall in Pomeroy.J, : , , , "i ",

0 ) A It TU S K RED
. r POMEROY, OHIO, .rv'fi v.V'- -

!i Vj WHOLESALE AND 'BETAIL PBALF.1t IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES & CDEMICAIS,
,, PAINTS, OILS, . '

;

VAnXISIIES AN D DTE-STtFF- S,

' .W .DOW CLASS AN0tJTTV. OI.ASHWirar.i Tr.ftl'VMK- -
- v: rilR ROAPM. FINK TOOTH & HAIR .

TTssxair
Paint brushes;' Field and Oarden serds, fresh,

SPRG1CAL INSTRUMENTS, k ,.;
Cigars, RnulTs, Manufactured Tobacro, Tatcn

Medicines, Pure Wines and Brandies for 'i
.Medicinal Purpo te t ! ;

Fancy Articles, Superior Inks, Letter and Cap
; Paper, Steel Pens and Stationery, also

., .CHOIPE GROCERIES, ETC.-- '" '

ITT Customers and Physicians will alwity find
at this Establishment, fresh and I'NAuri.TKRATto
MEDICJNK8, which have been selected with great
pcrsofl nl care for this Market. All purchasers are
invited to eNnminc my Stock and prices before
purchas'ini? else here, for 1 am rletennined to sell
the et of Urugs and as CHEAP as any estnb-tiisbuie-

in. the Stnte. , ', . .; ',.." ' '

,
" ovOrd-J- from the country prompt! fiireuand
saliiifnction' jruarnnlcid. " ' .' .; ; s '

- Pomeriiy, March t ,.?. ' -- IfcjlC

" ft A RanH Wrapping PHper at Man- -

GROSS' Hl PEF.IOR MATCHE f(.r fnle Very50, Inw at Hie Drug Store - D. REED. 1

cmAJADn D utl I
t i ' uuvvnrii.rtt i hu.l, -

i KTKAMBOAT AND tJFNKRAL AGENCY,
; . OFFICE:

Ficnt St., over Ti alter A Auliery,
-- : -,- :.-. CINCINNATI. ; .

'

;". April 13, 1852. ' : )

R LLOYD & CCCT7
WHOLESALE . DEALERS lit -;.' I.

Boots 61iocH, . lints, : Leather, and
Shoe Findlnajsi- - Also, Manufac--'

"" tnrers of Boots and Shoes,
FRONT STREET, PORTSMOUTH OHIO.

April 15, 1852 no!9tf. .'.

Late Arrival of Boots and Shoes. .

: R. LLOYD & CO.,; :
4- -

" s
. WHOLESALE DEALERS, v- -i ; 1

just received an unusually large andHAVE assortment of BOOTS &. SHOES, to
... wnich the attention of the public. is respectfully

invited. Being well acquainted with the busi-- ,
cess, and having most of our stock manufactured
under our own directions purchasing:., as we
have, a large stock in one of the best, markets in

; world profiting by these, and a combination
of we feel confident that we are
enabled to meet the wants of the entire conimu-nit- y

both in quantity, quality and price. . We
. would say to country merchants, furnace propri-3- .'

etors and all others, that as we are constantly re- -

. ceiving additions, thereby keeping our stock full
and complete, we can. give as good bargains as

an be obtained in any western market; and all
who will favor us with a call will receive cor- -
dial welcome, and we will take pleasure in show-- -
ing our goods that you may. have a practical con?

eviction , ., , 3 ,
'Portsmouth, April 15, 1852. -

tfATS, HATS In addition to our large
. JL J. stock of Boots and Shoes we have, just re- -'

t, ceived s very large assortment of men'f fine
: : ionable HATS. (Snrine stvleV Men's and Bovs'

fine Hungarian, Kossuth, Congress and Wool.
f , Also, a very large lot of Panama and Palm Leaf

, fiats, allot which we offer at prices that will defy
Kuuiciiuon, it. Ol t;u,' April la, 1852. , ! '

,

i
" ' and Shoe Findlnes. -

s. i &.L,oVD dc CO have just received aIt. large stock of Spanish Sole Leather, Phil-- -
adelphia and French Calf and KipSkins, Moroe--
CO. Kid. and (Irnssprl Riifk Skino. Pnlnt I n.,l,r.T

''Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts, Peps, Awls!
.iitau,niiu jmuub onoemaKenr ait,....
ALSO Upper and White Sole Leather always

IlBllQ.
.,"7,. April 16, 1862.

J kiudiani
'ii averysm
W Pomeroy,
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MISS E. A8KIN8; "i

t- Milliner and Nantiiamakcr,
TJAS JUST RECEIVED and is now ppeajpg,

.i;one door above the Riheldarfer Housp,. ;

IN KiSJUNUTON'S BUILDING, .
assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, Artificial
, Crapes and Milliners Trimmings of all

of the best quality, which, will be sold at
advance. ;

December 2, 5 vn28tf ; y
AUCTIONFJEB.-Th- at CheapCOUNTY man BILL PKALL, has been ap-

pointed, qualified, and given bond, as Auctioneer
. for Meigs county. i :': ,. ;

" '.. Ho will receive.- on commission and cell goods
pa trie lowest tenns. Call at the No. 1 Stove store.

r' Pomeroy, March 27, 0086. no27tf. .I
u . AGENTS WANTED. L

To' self New and Popular Books. J
JS-- are in want or Agents to canvass thisWtfpart of the State for our new Book, i

' A small .capital 'of but 10 or 15 will be
.to commence with, and an active person

can' tarn from $3 tt W per day.' Some of Our
Agents earn much mots.';-- .

:.
v

" Those desirous of engaging ir this profiuble
buatnen, may obtain, our plan of .operation, and a

list of our Publications, by addressing, post paid,

J. P: TOOKER CO.,' v
,,u. : No. 102 Superior St., Cleveland, Phioj

April 5, 18S3. f, -" i

.! Ji ',!.: Rt P.4 ra J

tmtorA and VuBrdiand. Rnd settlements with
!Ue,8iraa:hexVoUld hot ihiniiii

to elect for Vrobate "ludee "a! mart ""of

HSner1 Annmii.

REMARKS Of Bin.' kCKLtVi".i'H
l- - 'i' THK rPBoBiTB' By,M tutSTi'ri ;

Delivered in the' Houtrof Hepreientatives

Mi. Speaker f DuWngihe progress of ibis
'bill in Corhmltlee of thwholo", anO thui far

iri ihe ' House,' 1 have tior troubled this tioity
ith!amendrnerit olf spdefcljes.; MospoC xhe

omendrriferitrvhich hhongbt necossar ha-- j

ing beeii "offered, and urg( noiabitity,
ihut f perhaps would brunableia'commad,
t haVtf Werr'wlllin cTrecord ray-Vow- i intw- -' b
lerictf, and a"dott the Ivarlour speeches el

fgijfiilenii(Vn;areXlrfe8s1va' of una
seniiriieiiis. l he constwuiiKO oi unto muKrs
h ihfi d ui f tf this LeHislamttl a fcsinbfwh H

liary
arid also tdefin-c- whMta'wrlttloB-Jrill-

.OMbindtffca f a
- 'ThVt 'mirh-ViAi- liTvealt iincessar'ahd Tsarv'
tifudiy demanded, fof thi' .prmcrjtibn of iine
hi 't1ie'mot''sacrea":1ntereWof' cfolnhfuriiiV,

in Interest whicn .is near ana near to tne.
li'eari it eyerf gio'if'eiiztn 'and" philanihro-- ;

lisf.'r 'most'1 cheer lull 'ad it'll. Indeecr."!:
Ipok' upon th( p'tovrsion-of- ihoiew 'feiVnsti.'

fuilon as one of lis' rddeemlnB reafurrt? a
feaiure which corresponds, with that enlight-- 1

eiiwf hiiiriunliy !"anrf love of justice, that
ii'mrks'ho ' age' In vh'ch we: live. ' Il la' in-- !

tended' Yonrbteet --'iho' feeble isainst the
strong, by 'providing a.' father 'and protector; the
for the ihlant orphan,' who will religiously lis
gtiard hts iriteresi3,': and 'protect Jjtis rights
whatever they may be; at the same iline il
casts around .the helpless widow a breakwat-
er". aguins which, uvarideY fraud and pecu
lation, may beat in vain. .' ; ;

' " for

'.'YeSt.sirj.most righteousfy'doos it place an
uiniiire betweeo the Shvlocks of our Bute it,

and theiruOtUifteo. helpless victims." "For; its

theso worihy pbjects, for' the, protection of
these sacred interests, this court was pmvi' it

dud by. , the new constitution, and as Ihr as
my knowledge cxiehds. a majority of my
constituents' wish' this to be the extent of its
iurisdiciion. They want a cheap and con?
vcimcms i.wuif always open, easy oijaccessj
and divested in ; so.ne degree of those' for- -

...,.it.s.. miin-.oMin- ni wkuh rthrnn
around rVoSli purJegal- -

one step elevated above a matiistrauj s court,
I J ThVs, coii tt is" not soUghiio be established
bicausu'the courrbf c'oiPihon pftms has. hot
time to attend to probate business, but thaj
the jieople nro.dissatisfiod .with the manner;
in which it '.is often .disposed '.of, the delay
granted, sometimes extending through years
umit administrator, or guardian as the case
may be, together with the, security, becoming
i nfcol yfdivjhi) cstat'e in? sacitfiqed, land sja

heirs made puupers. We are told, sir,-w-

ibut gwa ttt.abjsiToart ddfiipnal jurisdict
lion, in, order that, h .may be a respeciabje
and diEtiifled court. Sir, this is erecting. a

standard ol. reppeciabihiy .nnd dignity that
am .unwilling )io recognize. ; 1 would be
more disposed, to indge. of the dignity and
respectability of u court, from iho important
interests. comrnitied to its care, and the latin.
I'uluiss which iicgnrded ihosq iPtcrcsis; and or

if 'this would bo a correct data from which
to reason j 'the probate court would .be inferi
or in dii'i.'uy to no ourt in Ohio, providing
your prolate judges are men of clean hands
mid pure lieari8., .

t
., ,

As this bill, proposes to constitute the pro
bntu court,' I' venture to say,' that in fifty
counties of the State, the salary e conn
iv clerk will be reduced far below a reason
able compensation, far below what will pro
cure the services ol a Competent - man.
There are a few counties, such as Hamilton,
Montgomery,. Knox, and Belmont, where,
as iheir rrpresentaiivcs state, the clerk a of
fice is worih from twenty-fiv- hundred- - to
three thousand dollars per annum, in which

..at ;.u 1... ,.i..j . .rv
until uiim-- tuuiu no euBiaiucu w

.i.;uiii I.... 'ik .i.- -- 11 A...''-ii.tJ.-
luntics, wnere uie

rees compensation,1 the ef--
fm.'nuldk,'.inL ' V '

Take for example the coumv of Meigs,
which I liave tile litmor 'to represent, I have
taken some truuble to procure a statement
of the salury of the clerk of this county,
and nave reason to think my inlormatlon
correct, and I find he receives at most, five
hundred dollars per annum, a sum barely
s. flicient to compensate him, of this sum
sevejiiy-fiv- e dollars, or about that, is derived
from probate business, this turn by the con
siltuiton musbe given' to the probate judce,

.. ... ,I. J .1. L I rwhich wouiu riunce nis salary to tour nup
dred ank thirty dollars, to this sum, hotfev
er, ho would submit in view of the increa
sing population and wealth of the county.
consequently we would have an efficient
officer. Bui, sir, by' this bilK the issuinc of
marriage lincenses, and the emoluments
derived therefrom, are to.be .surrendered 10
this court also. . During the. last year our
clerk received f 140 of bis small pittance,
irom this source; take this Irom 450 10

which the transfer of the probate business
reduces his salary and he has fx90 remain-
ing. ' But It does rot "stop here, it proposes
to transfer a large 'additional amount of bu
siness from the court of common' pleas by
which the clerkship would suffer a further
reouction,.howmuolirl have not the meant
01 aetermining, out nave no idea this oihee
111 ifioiga uuuuiy uuuor me pruvisiiins 01 tnis
bill w ill be worth to exceed S250; .These,
sir, are iha means by which: gentlemen seek
to make this a dignified court, they may ac
complish their objeci. sd far as fees are nej
ceseary, lor u will be in many counties a
very lucranve oihee, but while tbey 'dO lhis,
they will, according to the standard of, re:
apeuinuiuiy iiiey nuve oi up, render inaoi
neo 01 county piem comeiiipiioie. iV

;

'' That the interests of our citizens, may ,be I

properly protected, tho; sujieriov, 'courts .of
our county must' be eulciem, and how can!
thin be the Case without an elhoipnt ,clerk!
He must be A man of iruelligenoer business
capacity, hign attainments, an honorable and
honest man, erie in whom community has
confidence; and will the services of auch a

. , f ' ' '1 :' r: :i i inA...man oe .procurea jor me sum 01 xou por
annum.1' No, sir. 'What then becomes' oe- -

cessarv?' We wlil be forced 10 submit to a

lax of some four or ficbtiodire4 dpllarsltn.
oav this officer. i am unwillinn to voie for
this; bill, while it can caustuditeciijrtKQ.r-- . th-- ,

d!rjCt!y,. additional taxaiion in the whole,
w.flnj( patt oii.uw piaie,., .vy ex pcpipa. tin
uur uie new. consi. iiuuon. a encaper, not a
dcatcr govcrnnienV, Sir ji hot )he T0iC8 Of1

?iin.v .i . 'i - ?

If IlV. ii! j JT;

jr. ,
corhnlaint heard from the centre to ine Dor- -

dors br Ohio on "iha subject of laxcst Are,
'........'. j: I f i- Ul'

noi your pofie aireaay : oow?u( uuwu-oor- ,

boneath their e)ghi' "
t1,ll",T 1J.

This is, the J;asej, nd nbihihg butlntWe'
your:c)tiaens i.epterb.in'jroftfie 's6 bf tJhlo
ami their 'homes which' ihey havej biiiif up
under her free insmuuons.'aogeiher With the
hp'ue'iliough a disiani orie'ihat ibe' day "yiji;

ierity,hen our. enormous! Siaio debt will

discharge
iiftnis. doridt exneci t,o bo taxgo to isiipp6rt

cgunjney . iiiiiik it unurtcssui t( big
would jit . iha Janeuaae .of the.'conatiiition the
aivi h . iiirifldiciVon in Drooate and testameri- -

busin'('6s',,tha. japboj ijtment ' of adm.i nis-- " of
log

high legal auainmeni&, but a man of sound
mindl firmness' . "of chnracierB and moral

worin. wno wouiOj? pe hi; proieuior oi iu,
orphans and widows of -- ho county.' :

:

Mr. Speaker, before I take rny.seatl must
briefly- refer to a charge which "has been
madB in the course ol this Debate against.
the.. ;ininority,t wiili w))om , ,usually act.
Wa are charged a being the .enemijes of he
hew constitution, and attempting to make it thd
u'hpoft'ulair with ihe"pebple by embarrassing

action- of the msjofity'in carrying, out
provisions.- - teirri repel tnis cnorge as

urimerlted antj uncalled for;' So far as I am
concernecl ' I wtsn to- - see tnis conRiiiuiion
carried out both It) letter-an- d spirit.1 ' it is
true I voted ngainBt the now cnnsutuiion,

while 1 approved of tome of Its features,
there were many that I disliked, yet I respect

and intend all I do shall harmonize with
provisions.1' f-- - 't 'i -

I respect it in the first places inasmuch as
is the constitution of the State oi. Ohio; a,

Siate in which fronii earlyi childhood I have to
lived; to whose nree" institutions l am warm-l- y

oitacliedj'.whose ...Very "soil" '.I Ijov?, and
whoso prosperity 1 most ardenity desire". ' In
the, second pjace I respect, it, because

'
ft' has

beeen. adopted. by tt
. a

j
majority

i of my fellow ..
citizens, recoenizina as I do, and trust 1

ever will, tberepublicanocirine, that the

,.""JV"1Jf u,.u '""
And lastlvfi respect ihisi.Vonsiiiuiion, in

mat i nave sworn, to support u, anu icgia- -

ate according to its provis-ionsand- ; permit 1

me lo say, sir, never was t more aeepiy im- -

pressed with the 60lemh.1ty.pr an oath, than 0f
when at the commencement of .thesessionj
with uplifted hand,.jnihe presence of this
Hoose, I took upon myself, the obligations to
which this oath imposes., ?. vtt: t ;.!,,..

. "'"- r
Mro OUofPublislied by Authority,

cd

AN ACT regulating the sale of Poisons.
.Sec. l..,J3e it enacted by the. General

Assembly of.lhe Slaxt of Ohio, That it ahall
not hereafter be lawful for any. apothecary,
druggist, or. other person in this State, 10 sell

givo away any article belonging to the
Class of, medicines, usually xlenominated
poisons, except in compliance with the re;
striciions coainined in this act. ., r-- t;,,;

Sec. S. . That every apothecary, druggist.
or other person, who shnll sell or. give a--

way, except upon prescription q a physician,
any article or. articles of medicine belonging
to the class usually known as poisons, shall
be required: .1st. ; lo register, in a book kept
fur that purpose, the name, age, sex ana col
or of the person obtaining such poison! ,. 2d.
The quantity sold. 3d. t ne purpose lor
which, it is requited... 4ih. The. day and
date on which it was obtained, ' 5th. The
name and place of. abode of 'the person for
whom the article is intended. 6th. To care- -

iuiiv inat tun wm yymyv ,.muum. iue w
'

bel or wrapper of - each package. 7ih. Jo.,- i
ne" ,".e" 'wYltimZuwo w , , .. ,

Sec. 3. : That no apothecary, druggist, or
other person, shall be permitted, to sell or
mveaway any quantity 01 arsenic less than
one pound, .without first mixing ' either. 6oot
or indigo therewith,' in the proportion of one
ounce of soot or half an ounce of indigo, to
l 'j. r- - -'.- f - ff 1)

tne pounu 01 araeuic. a., ... ,., ..

1 Sec," 4. That 'any person 'ofTendipg a
;i)S, piovijiion$ 0f ,hi act,' shall be
eemed guily 0f a.misdemeanor, and upon

conviction ihereol, shall be hned in any sum
not less than twenty, , nor more than two
hundred dollars at the discretion, of .any
court of competent jurisdiction- - , . , .', .

i :. : v ; : james c. johnson, ,
! .

Speaker of he House of Representatives.
" i - w bi MMibU. .

. : . .". President of the Senate,
,;,ApriU3, 1852.

; ,;,.;
r

AN ACT to regulate the sale of school.lands, and
tne surrender 01 .permanent leases inereto, ..

Sec'. 1. Be it enacted by the General As
sembly of the Slate of Ohio, That all those
lands granted by the Congress "01 the United
States for school purposes, known as Section
Sixteen, together with. all such as have been
granted in lieu ol said bection sixteen, may
be .solditnd pucb sale shall be regulated by,
Hd conducted according to the provisions of
ihig act..' - . ,

sc. 8.'" In" case there has'--' been' e

,ahen for the, sale ofany such1 land nhe
truWiees ol anv orielnat 'snrveved lownshin.
0 which such" lands'rhay' ijelohg; shall, at
least thirty days pric)r, to 'taklnit any such
vote,' causa pot less than eight notices to be
posted hp in as many of the1 most public

noiilying the legal
to meet at some con- -

erein specified, and
and theh and there'past their ballots," for br
against the sale pf any such lands, belonging
to such township,;,' "''-- ', ":" --''.:.
: SecI.. J' AThe trusiees of township
shall, preside "at the taking of such ballots,
and shall appoint two clerks, who shall keep

I two poll itooks containing the names of the
. , .I ' t ' - .!'. - 11 ...ivoters, ana inp result 01 tne dbiioi, wnicn

pnjl books stiall be 'signed by tHe Irus'tees
and clerks:' and in Case such ballot shall re
suit in favor of tt 'sale,' the trusiees ahn.ll,
within ten days "after such" election, deposit
pne of,sftd poll hooks' with tha auditor of
tlie county, wllnfhVhleh suc,h lands (or the

-- i greater pqrtioD tnerooj.jnay pasiiuaiea,
iwnn ji cony 01. mo., npiies jiivcn, anu ine
affidaiyii of hi or' more 61 the ilrus'ieea Bin

plmes pi SUClt township,
.tvoters resident therein,

venieDt placo and time th

'

1
M . 't -- ' !. . IHl,1 ,i ,1

V..ti.1ft1

ting tb manner f giving j said; noticee,, the
time and place of puaihe up tfie.arn which
notices, affidavhi and poll bqoltw shatjrboVyl
said auditor cop 10 into a book lot . that pur-

pose
1s

to be provided; ahd when, so., recorded,1
such record shall be proof fAhe fasi thete-in-siate- d.

.W-tj- ifi'tuft
--siSbc.! ' Wberk'such' reordnkiis..beexi
made,-tho'trustee-a of such, township, tq whioh
said lands belong) shall Jila df etiiior in.the first
court of tommon tleas of stlie cohnty. within in
which said lands (or the greater portion of
tHeBiy;mayibentiat8", setting ',forih;ther;-giv-1 the,

pf raid notic, ths taking. ol isoid ballot,
result of! ih &met iho. filliitg .and: re--:

rdjngJof ha-afo-
1 p?f "rU ,W? 'Cfe

the auditor of tho ( roper county, ajtio nsit
the ccnrtio'- - appoint three disinterested

freeholders; not Yesident of the lownship in'
which the land "rtlay-B- "situate, to divide and
yahiBthe sama in rrjoneyi ; a r

Sec. 5. If such; court Bhhll bo satisfied
that the statements 1nade in the petition arc a
true, the court shall; appoint three persons to
div4de'and appraise' the same, 'according (0
the prayer of such petition; and said apprais-
ers after being first tfuly sworn before some
efHce'r' authorized p adniihisfer oathsi 'flnd
taking to their aid," irthey think necessary,

county survey orshall prodeed to divide
said lands" Into sucli parcels or tracts, as in
their opinion will be best for the sale thereof,
and return in writing such divisions, suitably
numbered and described,' to the said Court,
with si just Taluatlott of each aeparate divis- -

ft?'''' '""-;- v i'j?"--

'SEC. e. The court.'orl such re'lurn bing
made, and having been by1 said court exam-
ined, and found in alf things tegular, just and
fair, shall Certify the same, and order the
same to be entered of record, together 'with
the petition? and all 'ihejproceedings thereon'
naa; a copy or wrncn tne trustees snail cause

be filed in the office of the auditor of the an
proper couniy. 'whosball copy the same into
the book 'containing the notice, affidavit and
poll book, aforesaid,' and immediately fol
idwing the"same, X'-'1- "'

' :i ""

dec,, 7.. xne auauor 01 tne county, on
the recording of said proceedings, shall forth
with cause a notice to be published, in some
newspaper of general circulation in aid

ofcounty, lor six consecutive weeks, before
the day of sale; - and, at the said, time, by
posting pa obpi.e8 of such notice, in six of
,j,e m08, publLc places in said county, two

wnic, shal be Jrj lhe towitship where' the
nds'are situate.'and one at the cotirt house

containing a description of "the lot? or lands
be sold,-- , the . valuation thereof,, and the

time when said lands shall be offered at pub
!ic,nuciion,;by s id auditor,. ai the door of
the court hbusd,m fitlie'ss:rp6nihe apprais- -

value thereof; one-twelf- of the purchase
money to be paid at the time of sale, and the
ballance 111 eleven annual" installments of
equal amount, with annuo interest thereon;
and said, .auditor shall, .aisuch. time and
placo, proceed to offer the same t6 the high
est bidder, at or over the appraisement, and
on the same terms stated in said notice,

Sec 8. In case said lands, or any "part
thereof, shall not be sold, as aforesaid, the
auditor, mav continue-t- offer the same, on
the application in writing, of the trustees of
the township to which said land may belong
at any luture time or times, until they shall
bo sold, having first, given the like notices
herein provided to be given on the hrst sale
ihereol; Provided, (hat no sale shall be had
on any valuation made more than twe years
prior to the day of the sale.

Sec. 9- - The court of common pleas afore
said, 1s hereby required, on the petition of
the trustees aloresaid.seiuog .lorih the form
er appraisement, ' and the subsequent pro
ceedings- - thereto, and thai two years have
elapsed since, and the land remaining un
sold, to direct a new valuation of the same
to be made in the manner hereinbefore di
reeled, unless said court, on testimony, shall
be satisfied that tha former, appraisement is
a just and fair valuation of said lands; in
that case, the court' shall make an entry of
the fact, which entry shall be certified to
and recorded by the auditor, in manner
aforesaid, and shall have the same effect as

new appraisement
Sec'. JO; In case said lands are held un

der peimanenl lease,'' 61 leases ' for ninety
nine years, the legal or equitable holder of
any such lease, wishing to surrender the
same, and to purchase the fee of the premis-
es so held by lease, mayrwith the consent
of the trustees of the original township to
which such lands belong, hie his petition in
the court of Common pleas of the county in
which the largest portion of such lands are
situate, setting forth a description of the
promises so held, the state of his lease, or
his title thereto, that he Is desirous of sur-

rendering such leaseand becoming the own-
er of the premises in fee, and asking the
court to appoint three disinterested freehol
ders of the county, and not resident of the
township wherein such lands are situate, to
yulue the same; and ihe court, on being sat-
isfied of iho irnih of the facts set forth in
such petition, shall appoint such Appraisers,
who shall proceed, under- - oath, to make a
just valuation ol iho premises, in money,
without reference to the improvements made
Jhereon, under and by reason of said lease
and shall return such valuation, in writing,
to said court; and the said court, if it shall
be satisfied thai said valuation is just, shall
confirm the same, and order li.'with the po
llution and other proceed! ngs therein, to be

recorded; Provided, that before the trustees
of any original surveyed township shall con
sent to the surrender ol, any lease, as provl
ded in this act, they shall cause the proposi
lion to be submitted to the electors of said
township, at an election to be held and con
ducted in conformity to the provisions of the
second. section of this act; and if, at such
election, a majoriiyof the electors shall vote
for Such'surrender,,ihen, and not otherwise,
saw trustees- shall, consent tp the surrenaer
la manner and ' form as heiein provided. ; .

' Sec; 11. f Any such, lessee, on produeing
to ine auditor of the proper county,- - within
one year aAer fhaking the same, a, certified
copy of suoh petition and appraisement, and
confinHalion, shall be permittod. by indorse.
ment thereoh , ittieiied by the "auditor, to
rtleate to' ilia smtofif Ohio all his, .interest,
title and claim, to such louse, for the
benefit of too township w whioh. Ihe.wiuet

" '- .

J . ,M ,1 .. , I .,1 (

.ft-.- .

may t belong; which. '.certified copy pf said, ihe
record, andsaid releasethall dq recorded in
a,bookor7hat pbrpbfo' to fee provided- -

SEIThef. purchaser.of ,, any such ;

Iandfkan.Vj.auditor's, sule, ivr the lessee' of
anX-tRucr- land held rundar, such? lease on : oy
executing his release as' aforesaid, shall each
fprijvwith, pay to the treasurefof the county., aci
gnejvelfth, of tne, purchase, money in' the

case, apd one-twplf- ih of the ,'a)uatibn
thja, fqcond,. andiaBO ihe. jreasurer'a re-

ceipt fherefor;. and the auditor, on receiving
treasurer's receipt forsaid.', first Install-

ment, shall give 10 'said purchaser, pr lessee
certificate containing iha name 6f,ihe nui

isestne nutoqer,, aipouni, ana time pi pay.
hient of the Subsequent installments, and
tat said purcifaser or lessee, (heir heirs or

assigns, on the punctual yayment ot .tne
sums still due, with annual interest up tq the
time ol payment, shall be emmet to receive

final certificate-- ; from such auditor, Provi
ded, ihaf such lessee shall produce to the
auditor, ihe : certificate of the proper officer,
that all rents due " on such premises have
been paid up to the time of surrendering said
lease. ' ' 'j '"' :' ',: :. .:

Sec. 13. Any person wishing to pay any be
money under the provisions of this act, in
part or full payment of any such lands, shall
first obtain the certificate of the auditor, of
tha amount due; or to be paid; and 00 the
presentation of the Same, the ueasujrer is au-

thorized to receive the amount therein spec-
ified, and shall give to the person paying the
same, a certificate, directed to the auditor, of
the payment of said sum of money; and the
auditor, on the presentation of said certificate
shall give to such person a receipt therefor,
credit him with the amount in his books,
and charge the treasurer therewith.

Sec 14. The county auditor shall keep
account with the county trensureryof ail

sales made, and leases surrendered, and
moneys paid thereon, by each purchaser or
lessoe, and report the same to the auditor of
state, on the first day of February, May,-- Au
cost, and November, in each and every year
and from the time ol auch report, the state
shall ba liable to pay interest on all such
sums so reported as paid; and the treasurer

state on receiving a certified copy of the
account from the auditor of state, shall bo
authorized immediately to draw said money
from the countv treasurers. . . r

Sec. 15. if nny such purchaser or lesseo
shall fail to make any payment on any tract
of land, for the space of twtlve months al
ter the time the same shall become due and
payable, the' auditor of the proper county
shall forthwith proceed to sell such tract or
tracts of land, with all the improvements
thereon, at the doorjof the Court house, to
the highest and best bidder therefor, in cash,
having first given notice of the time and
place of such sale, containing a description
of the lands money due and to become due
thereoh, by publishing the same in some
nowspaper of general circulation in said
county, lor six! consecutive weeks before the
day of sale; and on such sale, no bid shall
be entertained for a sum which will not be
sufficient to pa all the purchase money due
the state, and all expenses incident to such
sale; and in cese said premises cannot be
sold for that amount, they shall revert to the
state n trust for said township and be sold

in the manner hereinbefore provided for the
sale of such lands not under permanent leas-

es, or leases for ninety-nin- e years,' '.,' ;

Sec 16. When said lands shall sell as
aforesaid, the purchaser shall pay to the
treasurer of the county the amount so bid
for said premises; and on producing b the
auditor the treasurer's receipt for such pay-

ment, the auditor shall give him a final cer-
tificate, stating the fact of such sale, the
name of the purchaser, the description of the
lands sold, the amount for which sold, the
payment of the same, and that the purchaser
is, entitled to receive', from the State of Ohio.
a deed in feeiimple 'for the same, On pro
ducing to the proper officer this certificate.

Sec 17. . When any purchaser, lessee,
their hairs or assignees, shall have made
payment in full," the .auditor shall give to
such person a final certificate, containing in
addition to the former one," the fact of the
payment in full, and that said person is end
tied to receivo irom tne estate 01 unio,
deed In fee simple for said premises, on the
presentation of this Certificate lo the proper
oncer or oincers. ,

Sec. 18. The auditor of state, upon the
filing of any such final certificate in his ol- -

fice, shall make out, the draft for a deed
therefor,' and deliver . the same, , with such
final certificate, to .the governor of the state,
who shall sign said deed, and cause the
same to be sealed . with the great seal ol the
state,' and countersigned and recorded by
the secretary of state, and by him delivered
to the granted, on demand.

Sec. 19. Ail excess of moneys made on
any sale of delinquent lands .as aforesaid
a Tier pay ing all sums due, interest and costs,
hall be paid, on demand, to such delin

quent owner, his heirs" or assigns, from the
county treasury, on iho order of tne ..audi
tor, il such demand be made wnoin one
year from the time of such sale; and if noi
so demanded, it shall be paid into the state
treasury: and, unless the same shall be de
manded within one year after, the same
shall have been paid into the iiaie treasury
11 shall, be .applied for the same uses as the
lands are subject to. , , p..

( v ,
. Sec. 20. The fees for services under this

act, shall be as follows: The court shall .tax
such fees on any petition filed in the same
as are allowed (or similar services on pro
ceedings in chancery, .The county auditor
tq be allowed one dolldr and fifty cents on
each sale made by him, for each certificate
fifty cents; for each rceeipt, sis cents,, lo be
paid by- - the purchaser, and the tame fees
for recording as u allowed lo county record
era, lo be paid out of the first moneys paid
in as Interest or as rents, on such sule, or
surrender. All printers fees, for.adveru

fsing, thnli be paid out of the county tren
suty, on the order of the ' auditor, and re.
fjuided out of the first moneys received on
suoh sale, as interest 0 rents, The cost in
couni shall, In cno ol a petition by the

I trustees, be paid put pf. the county treasury,
Ion the order of tne Coumy auditor, and re

funded out of the first moneys received from

'ri. 'v V'.. ..

...

$1.50 in Advance.
...... ' .1

c;.i;i!0. 21. be

sale, as interest .or retiisrtn ease" of a and
lessee ' being petiiioheV, itll costt shall be
paid by him,ii,Sl - - bo

"Seo. V- Theac't eniiilod "An aci lo''prr
vide for the sale of Section Sixieon, granted

opngress tor the use ol school," passed 1110
Januarys 29,19 The act entitled "An

to exlerfd ihe time' bf payment id
school1 funds in this iito,r-pass-e-

Januitry ThJ aci entitled "An live
act. irjr regulate' the sale of Ministerial and
School lands', and the surrender of penna
nehr leases nhereio,M ,'passed February' 2, Ijo
884) The act entitled an-M- ci 10 amend ah
act' to; extend : thd time; of pay moht id of

ofShrib1' Jahds w this iiaLte.?"pass-IfWarcs'l- i,

1844Tt) "act eiitiifed "An
act io amend the act to regulate ilia sal of
Ministerial' and School lond. and the sur'
render of permanent leases thereto,' passed
Februury 2, 1843," passed March 12, 1844

l he act enttiretrArt act to tiir the mini
mum price of iho sales of school lands,"

,

passed March 6, 1845 And the act entitled in
"An act: '0 amend an act entitled an act io
extend the time of payrnehhopurchaser of as
School lands in this stale, and an act amen,
daiory thereto,1' ' passed February 1, 1847,

and the same are hereby repealed; Pro.
vided, such' repeal shall not impair, or in
any manner affect any rights or inturests
acquired under any of said acts. -

"' '- JAMES 'v C.'JOHNSON,"'
. dpeaker of 'ihe House ol U p's. '

VVU.I.IIM MDOi'uuiult.
President of the Senate.

April 16, 1852!

v-r- No. 42.
AN ACT to provide for the State Printing.
Sec. I.' Be it enacted by the General As

sembly if the State of Ohio, That iho secre
tary. auditor and treasurer ol state, shall,
immediately on the passage of this act, give
notice in two newspapers printed in the city
of Columbus, two in the city of Cincinnati,
and two in the city bi Cleveland, for two
consecutive weeks, that sealeJ proposals
will be received at the office of the secreta-
ry of state, until the fifteenth day after ihe
first publication of said notice, for the exe-
cuting Of the several branches of tha state
printing, Irt separate contracts, as hereinaf-
ter specified, until the first Monday in No
vember, Pne thousand eight hundred and
hity-tw- o; and iho secretary, auditor, and
treasurer, shall, during the first week in
May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty- -

two, and biennially thereafter, give notice
as above prescribed, for the period of sixty
days, for the execution of the several branch-
es of the state printing, for the term of two
years from the first Monday in November
next thereauerr wmelr-propos- als hartaw'
finctly and specifically state the price per
thousand ems for the composition of all
bills:, resolutions, or other mailer, that may
be ordered to be primed in bill form, ihe
price per thousand ems for all pamphlets
or reports ordered to be printed in pnm;hlet
lorm, tne price per thousand ems for the
composition of the journals of the Senate
and House of Representatives, ihe price per
thousand ems for the composition of the ge
neral laws, the price per thousand ems lor
the composition of ihe local laws, the price
per token for press work of all bills, resolu
tions, or other matter ordered to be printed
n bill form, the price per token for press

work of all pamphlets, reports or commu
nications to be printed in pamphlet form, the
price per token foi . press work for the jour-
nals of the Senate and House of Represen
tatives, the price per token for iho press
work 01 tne general and locul laws, the price
per token for the press work of the volumes
of legislative documents, and the price per
thousand ems for the composition and the
price per quire lor pre is work of all blanks
and circulars for the executive officers, at
which ihe bidder is willing 10 take the con
tract Did lor; and in such notice as is pre
scribed in this act, the secretary, auditor and
treasurer ot state, shall publish an abstract
of this law, staling distinctly etch item 10.be

bid Tor, the character of the work, and the
mode of allowing compensation for the
same; and the said secretary, auditor und
treasurer, or any two of them, srall, within
two days after the expiration of such notice,
proceed to open all such proposals by them
received, and they shall, on careful ex ami
nation and strict computation, give the con
tract for each of the hereinafter named
branches of state priming, to the lowest
bidder therefor, who will comply with all the
provisions ef this aci; Provided, that if two
or more bidders shall propose lor the same
contract, and the proposals of one be lower
on composition, and the proposals of anoth
er be lower on press work, then the said se
cretary, auditor and treasurer, taking to their
assistance a disinterested practical printer!
shall proceed to compute the same by taking
as a basis the aggregate number of ems and
the aggregate number of tokens of press
work, of the same kind ol printing, lor iha
last session of the General Assembly prece
ding, and ihey shall give the contract to the
lowest bidder under the compulation alore
said; And provided, further, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed so as to
prevent the same person from becoming con
tractor for two or more branches of ihe pub
lic printing, if he 6hull be ihe lowest bidder
therefor; but the said secretary, auditor and
treasurer pf state, shall, in no case whatev-
er, receivo pr . take into consideration, the
bid of an irresponsible person: Provided
however, no person shall be deemed irre
sponsible, Who shall tender to the executive
officers a to resold, along wim his old, satts
faetorv assurance, subscribed by his iiroDO-

sed security, that he will execute the bonds
reouired bv the tenth Section of this act.
, Sko. i... That the printing of all bills for

the two houses of the General Assembly, to
ctuher with such resolutions and other mat
iers as may be ordered by the two houses, , or
eithnr ol loom, to be printed lit bill lorm
shall h i let in one contract; the printing ol
the journals of the Senute and House of Kep
resentailves, and of such reports, cotnmuni
oaiions and other documents, as enter into
and make a part of the journals. Bhnll be lei

in uiiiuher contract; the printing of all reports
communication, and other documents that
may be ordeaed to be printed in" pumphlet
form, by it Ueneral , Assembly, or. eiinet

yOFFiC Of TH TELSGRA H
. FRONT STREiiT, '

,

BETE.t DOORS ELOW COURT Cf TiB.
; . PO.M?.OY OHIO.

f .. Uutes of Advei'Uinf,
One squae :I3 line or less) three vcdt, II CO

Every subsequent insertion, t .. . r :
One squorej three months, j Y : t : I 00
One square, in .months,, 'i i ; t 4 6 00
One tquue, otuj year, V ( l-

-,
t t 8 00

One half column, ene y5at, J ' r .: t 20 00
Three-fourt- oft column, . S 00
One column, onet year, : t 'i SO 00

ttjTAdvertisemente not having the. number of in--.
sertions marked on copy, will o continued utl
forbid and charged accordingly. "

S7Casual advertisers must pay in advance. - '

trJob PrlntinjJ, of every description will
executed with acouraoy and neatneai; -

maka a part, of
"

the journal, together ;

with the youme ofpublic docunvfnia,.ahali
let in another separate contract ; the

printing ol the gon iral and, local laws and
such joint resolutions n mav bj directed by .

uenerai. Asseuiuiy to be prmiud there-- :
with, shall not bo let in anoihj-r- . separatr
contract; and the priming of all blanks and
circulnrs necessary for the use of the cxecu

officers of' the state, shall, be lei. in an-
other separate qontruei. , ' b '

.

Sec 3.,. The bills shall be printed In fi.
fooUcap from, on small pica type, each

page to contain not loss than iwenig'fivq line
solid inatieroftho usual .length; with a

pica blank only ift.acbpoe-- . between th
lines;, andcounting ihe rpomositiort upon '"".

bills, tho sime'shall be measured as solid '
matter, and every necessary fraction of a
pafie shall be counted as a full p.ige; but no
entire bUui pag j shnll bocotiniod, or charg-
ed

'

fur,; ;.";' . j;,!v'j, v--
.''

Sec:- - 4. The journals. aliall bj...printuii .

mediuin octavo forrhy on noat long prim-
er typi', and in as cjose and ,comiaci oreder

Is consistent wiili . good , workinunsnip,
without unnecessary blank or broken page
euch tot contain us near a may be fifteen
hundred ems, inc'uJinj hoal anl fojt
line,- -

'
? .'. ,' ': . , , ..;-.,- '

Sec. 5. The volumes of public documents
and all repons, communications-an- olhor
documents orderoj to bo pmcrj trv pamphlet
formT s'il! ; be printed on the sane kind of
typ V and the nazes of the sam size.' as
specified for the journals in the proceeding
section; said document! , to ba. priiuoJ iri
pamphlet form, shall be prntod in close
compact order, without titlo pages unnsces-sar- y

blanks or open spaces; the volumes of
public documents shall contuin nothing that
shall have been inserted in the laws or jour
nalsofthe samt year, except the annual re
pon of the auditor and treasurer of siuie;
and the various reports, communications and
other documents proper to be inserted there-i- n,

shall follow each other in as close, com-
pact order as is consistent with good work-
manship, without the intervention of unnec-
essary blanks or separute title or half litlj
pages; and the paging tlureof shall

and at thu conclusion there shall
bo an index, to bo mado out by the printer
referring to the particular page at which
oach separate document commences. In all
cases where any document is printed in
pamphlet form by order of ihe General As-

sembly, or either branch thereof, by the con-iruci- er

for the priming of tho volume of pub-
lic documents, which shall also be inserted
in tlij volume of public docum mis and in .

all cases wherj any such docu nent is prinW
d.inxajnDhltjifyjh.
irinting ol tha juurnals, which shai alsobe

printed in the journals," but one charge shall .

be. made or a1 lowed fur the composition
thereof. .

-

Sej. 6. The Laws shall be printed in ,
royal octavo lorm, on good small pica typo,
the pages to be of the same sizs and form as
those in ihe laws of iho session of one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty, and one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty one, withsimr- -

ar marginal notes to the general laws. :

bec. 7k thai ut composition, all pamnh- -

journals and volumes .of public documents
every necossary Tracuon of a page ahull be
counted as a full pugn, but no entire blank
page shall be counted or chargod tor; and

l in any branch ol the priming, tabular
statements occur, which it shall bo impract- -
icable to print on the ordinary sized pages,
the same shull be printed on tabular sheets--

of the necessary size, und the amount of
composition on the shrll be ascertained by
measuring tho printed surface, and thereby
ascertaining tho number of ems, and for all
and figure work, double price for composi
tion shall be allowed, the simu to bo ascer
tained by strict measurement and count.
Uut one charge shall be maJe for ihe com
position of all documents ordered to be print-
ed by both branches of the General Assem
bly, and no charge or allowance shall be
made for composition when extra and add!- - 4

tior. al copies are ordered to be printed.
bEC. 0. In charging and counting the

press work, whether on bills, journals, laws,
pamphlets, 00 volumes of public documents,
the token shall consist of one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e sheets printed on both sides, or ,

two hundred and fifty sheets printed on one
side only. . ,

Sec. 9.. Each contracter for any branch
of the State printing, halt deliver over to
the Secretary ol'Siate, or on his order, in the
sheet, all copies ordered 10 be printed, .in .

good order. . , . - . , .
; -

Sec 10. It shall be the duty of the Sec
retary of State, 10 give immediate notice to
the successful- - binder, that his proposals
have been accepted; and each successful
bidder shall wuhin ten days after receiving
such notice, enter into bonds, payable to the
State of Ohio, in thu sum of five thousand
dollars, for each and every branch of (ho
public priming so awarded to him, with at
least two suhcierit and appruved sureties con
ditioned for the faithful performance, pursu-
ant to this' net, of that branch or branches of
the printing to which be has been adjudged
the successlul bidder; and il he shall (ail so
10 give bond within ten days then the con-

tract shall be given to the. next lowost bid-

der, who will uivu bond as aforesaid. .

Sec II. i he lolding ol all bills, resolu- -

lions, pamphlets, or documohis, ordered to
be primed, togother with tho suching of the
same and ilio brochure coveringjOf all doc- -

uments ordered to on cuverud by Hie liene- -

ral Assembly, or oiilier branch thereof, shall ".
be lot in ono contruct una ihe folding stitch-- - .

ing and binding of the laws, journals, and .

volumes of public dodumema, shall be let
in another contract. ' ' x''

Sec. 12.' Thesecrotaryauditorjandireat-v- .
urur of sinto, ai the same lime and. in ihe.'
same manner as is prescribed 'in ihe tirsii''
section of this, act, bhull give notice that
sealed proposals will be' received for, the. ,

oding and aliening of all bllln, rewlutions, t
pamphlet or documeuis, ordored to hi print-
ed, and tnu brochure covering of all docu-

ments ordered to be covered, and for the fold-

ing, suching and binding of the laws, jour V
no.lt), and ; vo uines ,ul' public documents,
which proposals shall speeify the rate per
hundred sheen for folding, the rata nsr hund--

resolutions;'.branch ihereof, except, such aa. ente,,JntoJ'coJ- - J5,,,cn.8 ,W17;

.'' .. ,'; - .' ':'V ;'v... '"--- . ",:;, ";0"-


